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products, Canada wiUl le free, in reespect of such product, and te the
extent and for sucli a time as may lie necessary to prevent or remedy
sucli injiury, to establish values for ordinary and special LIuty purposes.

2. In determining whether values should be established in respect of
any product pursuaxlt to paragraph 1 'and ini deterniining the level
'at 'which swich values should be established, Canada wll take into
account the priees oif like or direetly competitive 'products, if any,
being lmported at that time from other countries.

3. Befere Canada takes action pursuant to paragrapIh 1, it will give
notice in writing to Japan as far i advance as 1nay lie practicable
and wilI affoi'd the latter an opotntê consult wlth it in respect
o~f the proposed action. In critieal eh'eemstanees, ¾where delay would
cause damage which it would be dif!ieult te repair, action under

paagah 1 may lie taken provisionally witiou* rkrior consultation,
on the coondition that copnultation shal take place immeditely after
taking such action.

1 have the 'hexour 'to state further that i 'the view of the Governmen
o~f Canada these provisions are consistent with the <General Agreement on
'Tariffs and Trade and that th Governmeint of Canada 'wfli regard thes
provisions as continuing 'to be applicable in the~ evelit that the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade is appliei betweeii Canada and Japan.,

I have the henour toi sta'te thaf the G~overniflext oTf Japan rcognizes that
in the applcatio ofthe Ageement on Comnmerce signed this day, thre Givrn
jment of Canada ha h i1ht to establish values for ordinay and speiâ
'duty purposes i accordance with the tems set f<irth in Your Eclec'
-Note referred to above. The Ge rnmTeYt of Japan coneurs in the' view thx
thxe 'provisions set fr i Ymn? ExelecsNte arecostetwhteî
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. The Government of Japan i.
aise regard these provisions as continuing te be applicable ini the event th
,the Geea Agreement on Tariffs and Trade is applied between Japan an
Canada.

I avail myself, Excellençy, of this 4 pprtunity tQ renew assuiranc~es 0
my highest consideratiorn.

KOTO MATSUJDAmRA
Ambassador of Japan

The Honourable L. B. Pearson,
Secretary of State fr External Affairs,

Ottawa.
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